
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Speisen 

WAS ESSEN DIE DEUTSCHEN? 

sausage: die Wurst, die Wi.irste 
small, thin sausage: das Wi.irstchen, die Wi.irstchen 

medium pork sausage: die Bratwurst, die Bratwi.irste 

MUNCHENER WEIBWURST (white pork sausage) 

Bavaria's sprawling capital city of Munich may contain 
all the noise, fumes and o ther encumbrances associated 

w ith a modern metropolis, but in spi te of this "progress" 
i t retains much of its medieval charm. It is a city where 
people still stop to listen to the pealing of the carillon, or 
to watch the delightful mechanical Glockenspiel figures 
atop t he new city hall · 
come out daily at 11 a.m. 
to repeat their anc ien t 
pantomi m e. Bisected by 
the lsar River, it is a charm
ingly laid out city where 
most streets converge on 
Kar l' s Pl atz, the " town 
square," wh ich M unchners 
have lovingly dubbed the 
Stachus. There are elegant 
avenues for shopping, such 
as the Theatiner Strasse, 
and thoroughfares where 
department stores stand 
b esi de gou rme t shops 
filled with fabulous arrays 
of cheeses, sausages, hams 
and other na ti ve d eli 
cacies fo r all to enjoy. 

The pastry shops of Mu
nich rival those of Vien na 
in their delectable d isplays. 
In the af ternoon , these 
Konditoreis are fi lled to 
overflowing w ith p leasant
ly pl ump matrons who 
consume enormous num-
bers of the superb confections along wi th Kalle m,t 
Schlagsahne or Tee mit Rum (coffee w ith whipped cream 
or tea laced with an aromatic, dark rum). M any men en 
route home from a day's work cannot resist the enticing 
displays i-n the w indows of the del icacy shops and Kondi
toreis. They stop to pick up some Wurst , cheese o r a box 
of sweets while they munch a Buttersemmel, a roll spread 
thickly with butter and a few sl ices of salami, or a Flor
entiner, a glazed orange rind and hazelnut disk covered 
w ith chocolate. 

Schloss Nymphenburg, a magnificent example of 17th
century baroque M unich, boasts a royal palace fi lled w ith 
the treasures of the Bavarian ki ngs and a royal carriage 
museum of gl ittering coaches which once belonged to the 
sovereigns. Theater and opera are an integral part of a 
M 1:mehner's life, as are the lovely municipal parks and 
gardens. The double-domed towers of the Frauenkirche 

dominate the skyl ine. Th is distinguished Gothic cathedral 
w as bui lt in 1468 by the famous architect, Jorg Gangh0fer. 
The Theatinerkirche and Michaelskirche, two other beauti
ful churches, are also part of M unich's endless charm, as 
are art and history museums and galleries, among them the 
Bavarian National Museum and Deutsches Museum. 

M unchners are bustli ng and businesslike most of the 
day, but by nightfall they become fro licsome and some
what frivolous. On most evenings, beer halls and taverns 
reverberate with loud music and song. Magnificent brews 
are consumed in great quanti t ies, as are sausages of every 
description, accompanied by the inimitable roast potatoes 
and sauerkraut. Bavarian beer halls are a M unich institu
t ion, and from this city they have spread to other towns 
and hamlets throughout Germany and Austria. Their at
mospheres are always loud and bright. 


